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11 Imelda Way, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 525 m2 Type: House

Khalad Razi

0413071973

https://realsearch.com.au/11-imelda-way-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/khalad-razi-real-estate-agent-from-first-realty-wa-pty-ltd


Contact Agent

Don’t miss the opportunity to secure this modern and well-presented home. Situated on a generous 525 sqm corner

block, this property boasts 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and an open-plan living area that seamlessly connects the kitchen

and dining spaces. The covered entertainment area provides ample space for relaxation and gatherings with family and

friends, while the spacious yard offers room for kids and pets to enjoy.Located in the thriving suburb of Pimpama, this

home is conveniently close to shopping, schools, day care facilities, parks, the train station, and sports fields and the M1.

Don’t let this opportunity slip away—schedule a viewing today! Call Khalad Razi on 0413 07 1973 now!The property:Built

20155 good size bedrooms (master with ensuite and walk in robe)2 BathroomsOpen Plan kitchen dining and livingDouble

garageUnder cover Outdoor entertainment areaAir conditioning and fansThe Location:Close to shopsClose to schools'

day care and KindergartenClose to Train station and other public transportapprox. 30 min to Brisbane CBDapprox. 25

min to Gold Coast Beachesapprox. 10 min to Gold Coast theme Parks and so much more.Disclaimer:In placing the

information on the Website, us, have received the information passed on from third parties.  We have no belief one way or

the other as to whether the information contained on the Website is correct, neither us nor its, franchisees, licensors or

suppliers (nor their respective directors, affiliates or employees) have checked the accuracy of the information and do no

more than pass it on.  They do not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any

incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way

connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on the Website.

Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal

advice in respect of any property on the Website or the information about the property contained on the Website.


